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By Virginia Bransford. next da
Farmer Simpson drove up to the driver I

•de entrance of the Metropolitan Ho- beating

del with Great Gusto; he was the "Her"

fairy who converted the grand ball black
room of the hotel into a woodland fer, fer
bower, each year for the Xmas ball. money
Not that Farmer Simpson looked at all are wa
like a fairy, for he was big, and Eaglisi

strong, with a ruddy face, just like many

the pictures of old Santa Claus. to trad

Snow flakes fell on the Xmas at the

wreaths he and Sarah had made the "Ne,

night before, and on the great branch- bank."
es of holly and mistletoe, and the "Mr

trailing vines he wrestled with, as he some

carried them in great armfulls into money

the hotel from his auto. ing sc

Two newsboys looked with hungry An

eyes at the great mass of foilage that coat I
passed them so near, that one broke it neat

off a tiny piece and fostered it on new d

the lapel of his ragged coat. Tha

"Say, Mister," he called, as Farmer a tabl

Simpson emerged for another load, The

"where did yer git all them vines?" was o

"Why, Son, they grow wild on my woods

place. All I got to do is to go after mistl

them." In

"Happen to have any trees on your was 1

place where money grows?" asked one of bu

of them, "if so, I'd like to git hold jar o

of them fer a few minutes." jelly,

The pathos in the boy's face struck rous

the kind hearted farmer. put i

"Come on, Son, this is nearly Xmas, Im

have a good time, and forgit the money of th

proposition. What you want money sight

so bad for, ain't yer got enough to and

eat and a place to sleep. What's your farm

name, and where do you live?-" he n

The simple fate was soon told; he "E

had been unsuccessful that day in sell- late,

ing ten papers just zackly alike, and it w

hard working niother at home depend- •

ing on his, and his younger brother's life
exertions. and

"Let's see how many yer got. Sarah of t
likes to read." to n

"Oh, Mister, just look! You are buy- two
ing ten papers just zockly alike, and n

one would do for your wife to read." and
"Never you mind, Son. Sarah pes- he I

ters me every day for papers to wrap hon
up things in. Come now kids, this B
cold ig gitting something a•Qul•, Yer '

got no moe papers to sell, diigr inta htii
'he band wagon and I'll *drtve eti ove
home." door

Two cold, hungry boys with a shiny ag
new fifty cents each, and the prospect
of a ride, climbed into the empty

car, the older one gave thertion, tHe
as Farmer Simpson drove t o ha ome.

They were met at the door by the too

anxious mother, who was -••fUa in ha

her thanks to the kindly .oIi& fa r. '

All the way home Farmeriinpson thi
studied the case of "them two kids," II
as he called them.

One glimpse of the home through en

the open door convinced him they were

doing the best they could.
"Wish I did have a tree whereinoneyk

grew," he mused to himself.

"Say, Jerry," said Sarah, after they

had eaten their bountiful supper, and s'

the dishes had been washed and puth

away, "What has made yau so thought g

ful, and quiet? Didn't you do well

with your stuff?"
"Yes, wife, I did uncommonly well, b

but blessed if I didn't ru pn pon two

kids selling papers, that got next to i

me; wish you could have seen, their t
faces when they saw all the greent

stuff I took in."
"Poor little dears, tell me all about 1

them."
As Jerry told the simple story, tears

came in Sarah's eyes and she turned

instinctively to glance out of the win-

dow, towards the eemetety where two

little graves lay under the snow.

"Wouldn't it be a good thing, Sarah,

to use some of that money we got

for the green stuff on them kids for

Xmas?"
"Land sakes, Jerry, I never saw you

i

-so interested, but-yes, I tell you but gue

what we can do." the old

The fire burned till the back log was I stayer

a mass of embers, and the couple went liked to

to bed like two children, happy over of nuts

their plan. see pler

It was an unusual thing for Farmer look ju:
E Simpson to go to town twice the same only tre

week, but the old auto was seen the this kin

next day spinning along, and with a and yoi
the driver full of plans and a happy heart mebbe

3o- beating in his breast. more."

the "Here, Grocer, is that big lot of A bo?

,all black walnuts yer been deviling me ed to

and fer, fer so lopgLno, I don't want any couldn'

all. money for them, but tell me what they them.

all are worth and gimme ltheir value in A nu

and English walnuts. )on't ask ine so chair i
like many questions. Ain't I got the right ting.

to trade like I want to?" He laughed it, wh
mas at the grocer's puzzled countenance. kernel

the "Next thing I got to do is go to the dime.
Bch- bank." laugh

the "Mr. Banker, I'd like to swap you parent
s he some big money for some little and cl

into money, smallest thing yer got, includ- the h

ing some new pennies." foys'

igry An old sack was drawn out of his

that coat pocket and Jerry Simpson had YOU
roke it nearly filled with small coins, bright LIK

t on new dimes, nickles and pennies.

That night two busy people sat at Is 1rmer a table till late and worked hard. Lind,

load, The next morning, Farmer Simpson Semb

es?" was out bright and early scouring the of ai my woods pasture for the remaining holly, On

after mistletoe and trailing vines.

In the meantime a market basket

your was packed by Sarah-a fresh pound in La
d one of butter, a few dozen fresh eggs, a with

hold jar of preserves, a glass or two of ing 1
jelly, a home-cured ham and a gene- Patti

truck rous portion of her Xmas cakes, was ly an
put into it.

Cmas,j Imagine the surprise of the mother

noney of the two "newsies" when the unusual

noney sight of an auto drove up to her door

gh to and the bright, husky voice of the

your farmer was heard outside, asking if

he might 'speak with her' a minute.
Id; he "No, the boys will not be home till

n sell- late, Xmas eve they had to work hard,

e, and it was their busiest day."

spend- "Very good Madam, for once in my

)ther's life I am going to play Santa Claus,

and I wish you would do me the honor
Sarah of turning the 'key of the city' over

to me, so I can work fast while them
e buy- two youngsters is away."

e, and The invalid father sat in his, chair

read." and watched the big, strong man, as
h pes- he took possession of their humble

wrap home.
s, this Back and forth he went from the

Yer cai' to the room. Wreaths were being
Sint hung.g at the windows, vines dropped

te e' over the mantel, mistletoe hung in the

doorway, the whole room looked like
i shiy a green bower.
rospect

et "Now, Madam, I have done my part.
•nt Here is a basket my wife fixed for

S~ho•e. them kids-and I wish, if you ain't

by the too tired, to please cook some of that

ham with some eggs on it, and please

i. ma'am make me some coffee out of

1inpsn this here package, it is the only kind
o kids," I like, while I go look for them kids

kids and bring them home. Business

through enough fior one day, anyhow," he
added with a growl.ey we The front door closed after the

,ndney kindly gruff man, while husband and
wife starred at each other.

ter they "Make haste, Mother, and get the

per, ad supper ready. Wont the boys be

and put happy this night-so. cold and hun-
thought gry."
do weUll When the car containing the old
S farmer and the two tired, half starved

bny well, bdys came up to the door, the mother

ip&n two had caught the Xmas spirit, throwing
t next to it wide, and with such a smile the

en, their boys had never seen, she welcomed

e green them.

green "Come in, boys. santa Claus has

all about been here since you, left. Come in

and see."tory, tears She and Jerry exchanged glances

he turned of mutual pride, as the chairs were

f'the win- drawn up to the table, and none en-
where two joyed the repast more than Farmer

now. Simpson.
ng, Sarah, "Tasted better, somehow, than it

y we got did at home." He told Sarah late

Skids for that night after he got home. Sarah

just smiled; she knew why.
aw meo "Well, folks, I've had a good time,

u but guess I had better go home now, ery

the old lady might lock me out if theis I stayed too late-oh, yes, boys! I have

t liked to have forgot, I got two boxes C

er of nuts for you in my car. Now you the

see plenty in the store windows that ing
er look just like these, but I've got the eng

se only tree I ever heard of that grows deb

he this kind, and if they agree with you, fore

a and you are right smart boys, why owi

rt mebbe some day I'll fetch you some eno

more." I
of A box of English walnuts was hand- Opp

ne ed to each boy, .and boylike they tip

ny -couldn't wait till morning to crack

.ey them. . pr

in A nut was placed on the armbf the ma

so chair' in which the older one was sit- pa
;ht ting. He took his knife and cracked nog

ied it, when out rolled, instead of the su,

ice. kernel he had expected, a bright, new ag

the dime. Farmer Simpson with a hearty stc

laugh and a wave of his hand to the Ti
you parents, went hastily out to his car cit

ttle and chuckled all the way home over we

ud- the happy incredulous look on the st

foys' faces. ar

his of
had YOUNG AMERICAN GIRL pl

`ght LIKELY TO SUCCEED PATTI th

tat Is the mantle once worn by Jenny r<

Lind, Adelina Patti and Marcella al

the Sembrich to descend on the shoulders h'

oilye of a young American girl? i

On the eve of the outbreak of the t,

sket great war England was startled one ti
sund day by the report of the appearance

in London of a young American girl 3
s of with a phenomal voice and whose sing- t

ing rivalled that of the immortal
ene- Patti. The London press unanimous- F

ly announced the event as the discov- F

ery of the most marvellous voice of 1

[ the age and one that would one day

I have the world in homage.
a Campanini, the late impressario of

a the Chicago Opera Company, on hear-

t ing the news, rushed to London and

e engaged her for his Company. Her

s debut and appearances in opera, be-
I, fore the Company ceased operations
Y owing to the War, were marked by

e enormous success.

Last season she rejoined the Chicago

Opera Company having in the mean-
,Y tine devoted herself almost entirely

k to war service. Again she scored un-

precedented triumphs in her perfor-
,mances. The critics began to comt

t- pare notes. At Chicago they pro-

nounced her singing ifi "Rigoletto"
1e superior to any heard. Time and
' again performances were literally

ty stopped by the brilliance of her work.
he Then New York, Boston and other

ar cities endorsed the verdict. Her
er work more nearly approached the

he standard of Sembrich and Melba than

any of her competitors. A consensus,

of opinion in concert and festival

placed her head and shoulders above
TI the bright lights of a by-gone day.

Engaged for principal coloratura
my roles made famous by Patti, Sembrich

:lla and others there is no limit to the

ers heights she will rise during the com-

ing opera seabsn. One thing ic cer-

the tain, she is already well on the road
one to fulfillment of London's phophecy.

nce The remarkable singer is Florence
girl M&,beth and music lovers are to have

ng- the opportunity of hearing her glor-

) ious voice at the Community Club

mov pavilion Monday night.

There's No Time Like NOW

For Buying Furniture

Our January Sale
Offers Many Bargains. Come in and See for

Y ourself v
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en- WOMAN'S PAPER PUBLISHED IN THE SOUTH.

it ISSUED THE THIRD FRIDAY OF EVER YMONTH.
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DEVOTED TO THi INTERESTS OF WOMEN CLUBS,

SOCIETIES AND ORGANIZATIONS.

EDITED AND PUBLISHED BY WOMEN.
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WE HAVE JUST FINISIIED

S..... taking our annual inventory, and

have marked dowin our stock to the very
rock bottom. Not only are the prices
on our nierchandise right, but our as-

sortmeint is the best, both in quality anid
style that we have ever shown.

id Start the New Year right by brighten-
ly

k. ing up the home. A visit to oulr store
er will conviince vou that now is the right

er he tine to buy.

an
pus. Mayer Furniture Co.
ira

ich 321 Third St.
the

"We Sell for Less."
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